
Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
.)ffiee In Peoples Bank Building.

.. DIAL A. C. TODD
DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law
Enterprise Bank Buildings,

Laurens, S. C.
PRACTICe IN ALT, COURTS

Long Time Loans Negotiated.
Abstracts Prepared.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,
ndertakers and Embalmers

Cals answered any hour day or night.

Simpson,Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wti Practice in all State Courts
ftePt Aitentilen given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

eoinjpt attention given to all business
Money to loan oD teal Estate

90c. Phone i Residence Phone 96
')fY' ,ons Building

.t. Featherstone W. H. Knight
Attorneys at Law

Laurens. S. C.
.1d us i K- intrusted to Our Care"II liame P'romipt and Careful Atten.

tion.
fnice over l'ainietto 1an1k

.'r. Featherstone will spend \Vr1dnoi
iv of oneh wook in Laurens.)

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Hayes'
Heating Honey

Stops
The .

Tickle
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.
AFREEBOXOF
GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE SAL.VE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with -every bot-
tipe of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one prico. 3Sc.
Made Recommended and Guaranteed to

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

the Quinine That Does Not Affect tha Hean
Vlcc 1i.Rof Ot t Ni o inxntl effc t. I, \XA

ok for the signature of 1(. 'V. GROVEt. 30.

Clyde T. Franks
Agent For

ASHEPOO
FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS

AND

NO SUPERIORS .

ALSO FEW FARMS
FOR SALE

List Your Farms With
Me For Sale

Farmers! See Me at

Farmers
National Bank

SUL,LIVAN TOWNSHIP
CLAUIS IECOGINITION

Ofiker TowishilPs have oGiten Ita1ll-
roils and Sitilfan Would have Dirt
ItOinds att linst, Says Correspondent.

E4litor of Tle Advertiser:
I write relative to the work of the

lighway Commission. I see from
their r(port that they recommend a
change of grade of road from Clinton
to ilAurens, which has been reported
as the best auto road In the state. Now,
let's go back a little in 1878. Whilo a
member or the legislature I voted for
ia bill to appropriate $100,000 to build
a rail(oad from Greenwood to Spar-
talburg, and $50,000 to extend the
road from lLaurens to Greeiville,
neither line touching Sullivan town-
ship. Vhy did I do it? Because Liau-
r01ns county needed help at that lime.
Laurens was a one-horse town; with
Robinson lotel, a few commercial
houses andi a number of small shops
where you could get all the hooze YOu
wanted. She had shade trees along
the streets with chairs for the clerks
to sit in. About the time of the Crews
riot my faithful body servant, Sam,
who had gone with me during the 'Civil
War, had a petty case in court and
when the trial came off, lost his case.
ie returned from Laurens very much
disappointed and indignant at the ac-
tion of the court. lie said, 'Marse .oe,
Laurens is no place to hold court. They
ought to turn hert out." I mention this
to show the condition of Laurens at
that time. Princeton Is 20 miles to
Waterloo, IN miles to Laurens, 16 miles
to Gray Court where we have benn
paying taxes on railroad bonds for a
number of years and 110 direct benefit
.received. Now justice demands that
the Highway Commission should build
the first line of good roads from Lau-
rens to Princeton in lieu' of the tax
Sullivan township has paid the coun-
ty for railway bonds. At Princeton
you connect with a top-soil road to
Greenville and -Peizer and from ;Pel-
zer to Anderson, a good road bed.

T[he question might be asked, why
should thei Highway Commission paral-
lel the line of railway if the taxes to
be paid is for the benefit of the tax
plyers? It looks that Fountain inn,
Gray Court and other points in the
county should be satisiled with tle
$1150,000 in vestim ent which they have
been enjoying for years and let Sulli-
van township get a little of the $300,-
000 voted. Why bles.4 you, when they
wanted to vote tle road bonds, they
sent a strong delegation from Laurens
and Gray Court. to Princeton and had
speakers from Greenville to persuade
the townshi) to vote for the bonds, and
we voted it. Now, I ask those same
men who were at Princeton, to see that
justice is illeeted out to Sullivan town-
ship. 'he distance from Kinards to
lountain Inn is 36 miles. From Laui-
rens to IMnoree 12 1-2, Laurens to Cross
11111 and Vaughnville 23; Boyds Cross
roads to Waterloo and Puckett's Fer-
ry, 10; Laurens to Princeton 18. The
point I make is that the funds will be
exhauiist ed before lhe11 gliIway Coin-
mnission reaches thle Princeton line un-
less they build our1 line among the
first, which is rightly deservedl. WVe
dos't want to be like a poor man at a
frolie: v'ote aund pay taxes anrd get
niothling.

'Thie act ion of the 1iigh way Comm is-
sion ini changing thue road from Clini-
tori to laurens011 w hich is r'egarded a
fiIrs t class a uto road bed is typical thait
they don't. mlind~spending money. T
warmn t he voters of Siillivan towvnsh ip
1o be on lie alerti, that (lierme is dan-.

Rlesipectfuliily subhmitedl,

War:1e Shnoal., April 11, 1919.

KEEP WELLATeaspoonful of PERUNA

Has Never Been Down
Sick Since Taking

PERUNA
Read this letter from Mr. Robt.

Minniok, Grass Ragge, Montana.
"Iny 1900 I wasn out in K(ansaruninga a threaking engine aridthe thteshing cesw had to sleepout of doors. One of the croewbrought a P'erua' Almanne tothe engine one day and I wasfoeling very il from aleepingout. Ided togive Perunn ntrial and sent for a bottle of lPo-runa andl a box of Peruna Tab-le, which straightenedl me out'in a hurry.
"I have never been down steksince that time. I do not take

any other medlicinen excepit Pa-
runa. I always keep it on hand.If I got my foot wet, get a cold.foel chilly, or a little bad, I al--wsa take Peruna. People shouldnot wait until they are dlownsick and then take it, but should
keep it on hannd like I do amndwhen they feel had, they aould
11se it."
Reoommended for Catarrhai

inflammation of ever.y desor..tion

!NOBODY AT WORK
IN CITY OF DANZIG

First American Ship Back from Ger-
mlat port.
New York, April 9.--The American

steamslii) West Ilumhaw, the Ifilt
American ship to enter a Germas port
since America declared war, returned
here today from Danzig. She left the
altic port March 19 after delivering

a cargo of pork products sent from the
United States for the relief of the
Poles.

Ca-plain Ilatfleld, commander, said
that everything was vory Kituiet in
Danzig during the 15 (lays that his ship
was there.

Tfa -aut ns," hie ni."laid them
selves out to flatter us Americans.
They were all friends to the United
States, according to themselves and
blamed their troubles on the English
and French.
"As far as I could see they did not.

seem to have many troubles. I have
been many times in German ports, but
I never saw people looking more 1pros-
perous or better dressed than In Dan-
zig. Nobody was doing any work, but
as the government paid them eight
marks a day for doing nothing they
did not seeni to think there -was any
necessity for working. The t.wo things
they appeared very short of were soap
and sugar. If ai man had a piece of
soap lie locked it up in a safe and they
would steal anything weet if it was
not nailed down."
Captain Iatield said not much had

been done toward cleaning i) the mine
flelds in the North Sea and the Baltic.
Ills shLp took six (lays zig-zagging
along through the mine fields and he
received repeated warnings not to an-
chor or even cast his lead. The winds,
he said, set loose flocks of mines and
ships were In constant peril fromu these
float ing menaces as well as from oth-
ers on the sea bottom in shoal waters.
The West Hlumhaw brought a quan-
tity of mall from the American navy
and army oflicers an( other oflicials
who are engaged in relief work in
Poland and Germany.

COULD NOT EAT
NOR SLEEP WELL

A ppetite poor. nerves siaky, intd stom.
ach full of gas, South Curolinini
now clims Dreco chaimed It all.
To those who suffer from constipa.

tion, weak kidneys, sluggish liver
poor digestion, gas in tle stomach
pains in the limbs, backache, no ap
petite aid broken Sleep, should know
that relief-is at hand . The root all
herb remedy, Dreco, has a wide reptu.
tation of getting rid of all these trott.
bles, as Is proven by the many letter.
received from well known and relia-
ble persons. For instance, Mr. G. .E
Chevk of I I Bennett St., Greenville,
S. C., says:

"I could not eat or sleep with any
satisfaction; my kidneys were weak
and I had a backache most all of the
time. .\ly stomach was gassy and of-
ten pained tme. My appetite went off
to aImtost nothing, aid my sleet) was
broken. My joints were full of rheu-
otim tism, ant1d my imtscles Sore to tle
toiuchi. I had aken seve ral med1(1icitnes
htt none seemedl to do tie any good,
lleadiIng One day of Direco, I diecidled to
Itry it. Two( hot ties of l)reeni have
witted outt all myv troubles, and I atm
fe intg like a ntwiWpersont. I ad vise
all persons who stuffer as I dlid to 3try
I )reco."

iattifies the blood, strengthens the kid-
nieys, rouses fthe li ver to act ion,.r
Ileves (0onstipjatlion, lifts th1e4 load ftomi
lhe sftmachi, and blildts uip thle (ent ire
system.

lireco is 31o)w sol by1 all good d rug-
gist s thiroutghiotit the coutnttry and is
h ighily recotmimendoed in I anrens byI autrents Dr)uig C'o.

Opera flouse hias Life Story'~ of (seni-

'Te Williami F~ox Iphottollay t hat is
cotminig to t he Opera I touse lFriday'
called "'lThe L~and of the I"ree" is de-
dlared to be0 the tmost implortantt one
tat has been before thle publhIic for
yea rs. TPhiere is nothlin g comnpa raleI
In interest to thle ife story of Gien eralI
P'ersing, thte subject or thIs extrat-
ordInary picture.

T1hiis photoplay holds a place of its
ownl, for riothling ke lI has ev'er been
a ttem'iipted b~efore. It haplpenis t ha 3t lie
life st ory of the marn who is leading
our troops in France is futll of adven-
tttre and excitement and thrills, and
it pbossesses romance and the dleepett
of tragedy.
The name Pershing is on every

tongue these days and It is sutrprisinug
how little we know about him. ThIs
piecturre itnreels sucht a st ory3 as could
riot have been dlre'amed of by the livec-
Iliest fIction writer. It has a thrill anrd
a newv ehapter of adventurie and ex-
cit ement In eacht episode. Price of ad-
ission will lbe chi ldrien I15c, adlt s

habitual Cotnstipation Cured
in 14 to 21 D~ays

"LAX-FqS WiTlII PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup'lonic-I .axative for l~ abitual
Constipation. It relieves promiptly but
shotuld be takeni reguilarly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, It Stimutlates antd
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60~c
per bottle.

MICKIE SAYS
A~i' VT S'fRANG BAOW

SOME ooo scOUTS %I-A
.TwjS Tro\NN \NAO 9A'"-/ INLL
wein OTVIER WtLLS PROMP'f

A.WO ReGLAR. VL PEROiT
wE Ne\NSPAP1ER N\AtN PQ

OM, S, pr
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SMALL GROUP OF FR EN 1)S
RIDS FAREWELL TO DEllS

Terra Hattle, Iid., April 12.--El:ug ne
V. 1)ebs, left Terre Haute at 10 O'clock
ton ight for Cleveland. In res liponse to
Ilepholle instruct ions to report volun
tarily to the federal oficers at ICIeve-
land to g'l to "Moundsville, W. Va.. to
beginl seIv ing hiis ten yearlprison term.
There was a small gathering at the
depot to bd hhni1 good-bye. Mrs. )bs
accompanied her husband to the train,
and her brother, Arthur Haur, accom-
l1an1ied him to Cleveland.

JOHN A. HOLLANP,
Tho Greenwood Piand''Man.

The largest dealer in musical instrn-
ments in Western South Carolina. Solls
pianios, seIf-player pianos, organs and
swing machines. lReference: The
ankc of Greenwood, the oldest and

strongest Bank in Greenwood County,
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Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
VETERINARY SURGEO(). DNT!ST
Service Day and Night

Charges csasonMe-
Will Appreciate Your P'atronage.
TI'dQl1)O1ieS: Remidencle 201: Office m)

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

0;Iv.

AA

Be Sure to Get

Wrapped to insure its Perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tight- kept
right.The Perfect gum in the

Perfect package.
pgv iMeal The flavor lasts

26
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lber, ifyou'e onthe railof soke e e aorm.A wild
yo, ogo oac o htwlj domake -toutwisheyour

obwaracethwmuhifthcato al smoked yotu

>ca"cryo"wtPrneAbrthogiah thioan thn
11beaferlaig owlasmk barragethatner make thetthinkefpthetldfrotalinoiniFrncech

sTalipe in your fhna that file cheeilyad brifu ofriexu

yourt can yo'ehit halo smoke-rcr-hg-pteen daysrout A.ofl
ob wek wtou ee homc oft naioal ojoy mk o

thn ofeteold roacc ClinenFanceWn! o.aem .C


